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THE AWFUL CRIME AGAIN. WflO HIT NEAL CO WAN ? i Beats Ihe Klondike.

Thousands

All; f the Accused Persons Know
That lie Was Hurt Bat All Are IS--
norant ai to ffh md the strittingr
Keal Is Only Sure Taat He Was Hit. '

The bill having been found at
the last term hf court, the aocurad

j

eRrC8' Al Russell, IraeP Harris,!
Jim Maheu and Cicero Grissom,

. t fVia Yritif Virnoo trr a rr fiaf .

urdav) to attend a trial for fighting.
Another one named on the warrant
was Neal Cowan, the negro who was
thought to have been killed. The
affiir o, curred in No. 3 township
ou the night of the 22nd of last

'featibnl." '

M v

In the general fight ! in which
they engaged Neal Cowan was clnb
bed over the head, there having been
eight wounds, so Neal eays, two of

thelwhioh are not et healed:

) Mr. A C Tnomas, of Maryeville
Tex,, has found a more valuable
discovery than , has yet been made
in fche Klondikft. For vftara K nfi

jfered untold 4ony from consump
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by , Dr.
mng s iN ew.j. l:scovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dojlars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis arid all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr.JCing's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Tfrial bottles free at P B
Fetzer'a drug! store. Regular size 50
cents and 8100. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

There Are

Simple Things
In the world that almost any one

can do. For instance, anv one can roll
off from a log, and yet even in the
simple things some exoel others. .

It looks Use a simple thing to
.!

laundry a shirt or oollar, and so it is if
you don't care how 'tis done. Here
again the "know how cuts any amount
of ice. The spotless leanness, the
pearly tint, .the soft silky finishj the
flexible etiffnesa. These things do not
come by luck and chance, but rather by
systematic intelligent handling, in
short the .

4 'know how" produces the
results. We ' have it, and therefore
work for and suit more people than any
one else in the state.
- Ask about the Concord Laundry and
Cleaning Club,
CONCORD SteamLAUNDRT

- 1 AND
DYE WORKS.

SHIRTS 'REPAIRED FREE.
Ph(me 9.

OUR LOSS
We had ten

Of yards

of dark ,and light

Calicoes fast colors

only 2 1-- 2 cents per

yard as long as this

special lot lasts. Great

values m Percal and

Hamburgs.

Hi PAI CO.

YOUR G AIM.

thousand dollars
or less

of the

fiWAY.

oarPRK RR

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

To the- - Memory of Bliss Lilly Belle xtlrs.

Slimmer.
i Whereas, God in hia wisdom
saw fit on February 14th, 1899, to
remove from this earth to the as?

Home above, Miss Lillie Belle
Summer, the assistant music the
teacher in Mont Amoana Female
Seminary, Mt. Pleasant, N. C.,
the faculty of the same ,do adopt

mfc
1 Rie8mi t : ii i il. That we snomn witn numoie . j

rf,sif?nation to this act of Provi-- I1?v; Kf TToaiL
Father posesse9 mnnne wisaom '!

and works all things together for Ml8

the good of them that loye Himl
2, That we tender to the

. I

bereaved relatives our heartfelt I

sympathy over the brief separa--
tion from this loved one and bid
them find consolation from ' the
sure hope bt eternal life with a the
reunion : of all those who fall
asleep in Jesus.

to
3. That we sorely feel our loss

I

in being deprived of such ' an effi--
cient and conscientious asaietarit

.I i

co-labor- er, iwho had the promise j
by natural quaiincation ana great
ambition of oecoming eminently
tisefnl in her chosen: orofession:

4, That we testify to ijlier H
PhriQH.n arnr liBr lnTW
oheeilal disposition, and her M5"

many acts of lore and friendship
. . 4 M f

in the school wnicn made her a
favorite with students and

I:.

teachers. ' j

5. That her association in the
school has been ot the most help- -

ful kind, and her memory willwe Unt
ever cherish, and m cherishing it
will do us good. of

6. That these resolutions be
recorded in the minutes of the

i

Seminarv. that a copy be sent
m mm

the relatives, and that they be of
published in The Mont Amcenianj
The Concord Standard, The
Times, The

...
Lutheran Yisitor,... III.!

and
the Enterprise-Gazett- e, Senoia,
Ga. - Kespectf ully, j

i

Henderson N Miller, Prin.
Yirgio Shbup, Sec,

Commit 3e.
of

nensatlon at Enfield.
Tfce usually placid town ot En

field, 1ST. 0.f waa excited and myati-fie- d

a short time ago, as never he

fore. One night parsons passing
along Whitaker itreet saw a ueaa
man uresgea m wnue lying oa1 -- no

ground opposite Meyer's dry goods

house, immense eensarion was ere-- 1

ated, and in a few minutes the whole'

populace was on tbe streets. An
inye8tigation equad formed, the
members arming themselves ith
clubs, rocks and pistols, while a L
with a lantern led the van . Can- -
tiously the squad advanced to the
spot, stopping every few minuter to
see if tht "corpse" had rrovedjj At
last the Irish audacity of Pat 8ook
aceerted itself ; he dashed up to the
body and found a life-size- d figure of
a man, made of clay, and sprinkled
with flour.

Then there was universal disgust .

Later it developed that Mr. j Jesse
DeBerry, a barber well known in
town, had constructed and set the
figure, and very successfully gulled
the community. Hia work was so

realistic that it startled many jper-w- ho

viewed it the following day.
Monroe Enquirer.

Mnes'JPft'fit Flint are guar aii-ee- a to stem
feaUic?3 la 20 nuwt "Ctj cent a

Blallla As&aalted In Cliarlotte I

Dut Rn Tim.
Mrs. Julia Mnllis was assaulted

Thursday afternoon in Charlotte
she was passing under the

bridge on Graham street at
Southern Railway : by ft .nejrO I

about 21 years old. He
!uai utches at her throat hop- -

to choke her Ibut her strug- -
and cries broognt assistance

1 ? to save her. A chase
followed and a negro Was canght

'w rAJinae is Anderson Littles
from Wadesboro, though a second
arrest has

"
been"made on

,

the aeser--
' .1 t i : i

tion by some negro women who
claim that Jule Alexander is
criminal.

Much, feeling was aroused over
If

affair.
Mrs. Mullis was so unnerved as
be incapable of identifying or

i: Trm i. is lOiuilox?wu urB

Presentied'

AFFAIRS IN THE BAST.

Five noBdred insarcreata tiled Hand
w nnnarea captarea. ...... i

No, Utle peoulatioirU excited by I

luo l,um ,kuo

'f Amr! P'HOregon I

should be sent here at once."
Another of same date says, York.
town arrived. Charleston and Pe

i.tral cruising around tha Philippine
Islandai' Affairs more quiet.

No Pipianation aeemt very appar--
onlesa the great battleship is to

help to overawe the natives instead
haying to continue more fatal

means.
The order in the city of Manila ia

said to have improved by the arrest
a number of the disturbing char- -

acters and the plan of clearing the
streets after 7 o'clook at night.

The 20th Infantry has arrived
from San Francisco.

A dispatch fron Gen. Otis says :

"On the night of the 21st and 22nd
and yesterday

i

morning, insurgent
: J i '.. i. . !!. Inoopa game auces 10 me ouiiria
the city behind our lines. Many

got into hiding and about 1,000 en

trenched tnememB. 't a'hey were

comnleteiv routed vesteraav with a
loss of killed and wooaded of about
500 fttd 200 pri80ner8. Our lose

very slight. The city lis qaiet,
confidAnce restored and buainsss
proreg8inr .

tlie Episcopal barcli To-nig- bt.

bishop unesnire arrived nere
from Raleigh last night and will
hold sevices at All Saints Episcopal
church tonight; i services beginning
at 7:39 o'clock promptly .! The Rit
of Confirmation will be adminis- -

tered, together with a discourse by
him. After the services he will
take the train for Salisbury, where
he wi 1 conduct services tomorrow.

canal Bill Passes tbe Senate.
The River and Harbor hill

passed the United States . Senate
Friday containing provisions for

the completion of the Nicaraguan
Canal. The vote stood 50 to 3.

THE BEST PBESORIPTJON EOB
.CHIIjLS I ;

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Never ..ails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price ' 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

E.q. 0 A Pitts occupied the jda- -

pee 8eat t0 find oufc ho were the
guilty parties in the j row. Not a
single witness divulged anything
that implicated anybody, and not a
single ciue was given as to who hit :

Neal Cowan . : Neal saya that he
knows that ha was hit but does not
know which one of the crowd gaye
him the blow that sent him whirl
ing to the ground . The other ne--
eroea , were there but as

. i

one said on

tfia, ,.t0 tbe best of hia knowledge

he doesn't Know a tmne aooui u.
i The innocence or WguiU of

none having been found out on
the trial, Esq. Pitts jbound them
all over to court.

forest 11111 Hems.
j Mrs. Jno. Baimer and son. acs

ftomnaniPd bv Mi 'B Tina Brown, are
spending the day- - in Charlotte.
Mrs. Baimei's aunt, Mr b. Mi8?-n-

heimer, is very sick.

The old waste house that haa

stood so long in the rear of the mill
ha8 been moved down to the cotton

n0u8e This ia quite an improye
ment a9 ail the goods can be loaded

on tne trajn right from the house.

Bales to Veteran..
The Southern Passenger Aasocia- -

tion has issued a circular authorizing
rates to the Confederate yeteran's re- -

union at Charleston, S. C, on the
efl Mfty mh Q 13th, The rate

.
i a

namp, nnft nent a mne in eachkj. ! !

' Geal, Iron and Coke Trust.
An Associated Press dispatch says:

t - -.! . .
jA $10,000,000 syndicate has ao
sorbed all the iron industries and
coal and coke properties, in south
west Virginia, including nine blast
furnaces... .

and. 125.000 acres of pro
i

ducing lands' in
PEESON A L POINTERS.

Mr. J L Davis,! one of Char
lotto's grocery merchamts, was here
today on business. ,

Miss Lettie Kerns arrived here
this morning from Mont Amcena to
spnd Sunday with 1 her friends,
Misses Maggie Brown and Sadye
Bencini, ' 1 1

Green Mountain
j f

: ......
flaple; Syrup.

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.

Sweet Pickles per Bottle
f 10 cents.

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
I per can. !

Erviti & Morrison
GROCERS.

worth of Fu rn itlire mo re

damaged on the , night
16tht If you need anything in

our line NOVV is the time.
In the next 60 days we will make hun

dreds of people hippy: -

VOU DON'T ivANT TO BUY YOUIF

HAD BETTER STAY
f 1

Wn'en' m hkr

'

p can't help buying.
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